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THE START AND THE FIRST PASTORATE

Dr, I. H" Shakespearc having drawn the atrentiotr-oPthc daptist Union tethe
need for an Extension Movement, and for the selection of new sites throughout the
country for Baptis[ Churches, the friends of George Street BaPtist Church punchased
this 5i.te in 189?. The "Century Fund" immediately absorbed attention, and it was
not until 1901 or 1902 that a representative Comm!.ttee was formed, empowered

to look for new sites in the "three towns". After reporting, it was decided to
concentrate all their energies on our bullding, as no provision had been rnade in
this large and poptrlous district, and no "Free Church" exi.sted" In 1904, a speciaL
Committee was formed, and competitive designs were invited, with the result
that that of Mr" wiblin was selected.
The Foundation Stone was laid on December 6th, 1905, by the Mayor of
Plymouth 1Mr. lohn Yeo;. A more wretched afternoon could hardly have been
chosen for an outdoor ceremony. A heavy fog hung over the town and rain
descended pitilessly. Yet a very large gathering, of whom the bulk were ladies,
assembled in defiance of the elements, ddmonsuating effectively the enthusi,asm
which the new work had aroused. After devotional exercises,Mr. Hurrell referred
to al} that had taken place leading up to ttle present evert. I{hen complete he
said th6 Chr:rch would seat 600, and the Schoo} provide accommodation for ?50
children, in addition to which there would be eleven classrooms.
Mr. Wiblin having presented the Mayor with a handsomely-chased and
iuscribed silver and ivory trowel, his Worship laid the stone in position. Copies of
the "Western Daily Mercury", "Baptist Times" and other papers, were placed
beneath. He remarked that the Baptisteof Plymouth had proved by theii
attendauce that they werc not to be darnpedby showers. A number of gifts were
then laid on the Stone, and an offering w6 takerL A brief address was given by
the Revd. John Wilsoq ex-hesident of the Baptist Union qwho deputised for Dr.
]. H. Shakespeare;. Hymns were sungr led by a cornet, and the full programme
cauied through in spite of the weathet. Subsequently there was a public tea in
the Mutley Baptist Schoolioom.
On Septem5er 2nd, 1906, the first service of the future Salisbuy Road Baptist
Chrrch was hetd in the 'Council Schools, Sa-lisbuy Road". Sunday Schools were
also held in the Council School and in the Tozer Hal}, which was the ground floor
of the corner howe of Durham Avenrr irt Salisbury Road.
The first Harvest Festival was held in the Council School, and the friends did
their best to try and make this, the first Harvest Festival, a success - an
achievement which happily has existed with every Harvest Festival since.
The Church was opened on Jaruary 21st, 190?. The total cost of the
building was 910,694; the land cost f.1,250, whieh was given by the George

street Bapt.igt church, and we received 92, ?00 from the Baptist

union

Local donors

contributed a substantial amount.
: .
On the opening Day, friends gathered outside the Church, and after speeches
by Alderman l.T. Bond and Mr. Henry Hurrell, Mrs. Hurrell tulned the key in the
lock, and pronounced the usual opening sentences. Standing at the open doorway,
the F-e'rd. Eenwetrl Bird read a passage of scripture - "Enter into His courB wittr
thanksgiving", and invited the company to follow him into the building, singing
the h.yrirn, 'Arise, O King of Grace, Arise". The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Hurrell
first eritered the building, which was soon filted.
At 12. 50 p.m. a. "Dedicatory Service" was held, conducted by the Revd.
tsenweIl Bird, the Revd. J. Bell Johnson, M.A., and the Revd. Arthur Robinson,
This was followed by a public luncheon, ptesided over by the Maygr of plymouth Sir Frederick Winnicott.
At 3. 30 p. m. Dr. F. B. Meyer, 8.A., Lorrdon, president of the Baptisr Union,
preached to a crowded congregatiorl
Tea was served at 5 p. m. and at ? p. m. there was a public Meeting, presided
over by I4r. _Henry Hunel1, J. P. The Speakers taking parr were - Dr. F. B. Meyero
8.A., Revd. l.H. Shakespeare, M.A., and others.
The catering auangements were left in the hands of the Ladies Committee.
At the Recognition'Servi.ce of the Revd. H. H. Hill, which was held on the 28th
Apr1l" 190?" it was deci.ded that the proceeds be devoted to a Fund for the Ladies
Sewing Meeting, which later, in association with the Baptisr Women's League, has
done so much for this Church. The Preacher on that occasion was the Revd.
Mccafg. On the Wednesday following, rea was provided for g0O persons, and a
Public Meeting was held in the evening, the Speakers being the loca1 ministers.
The Revd. Hill came to Plymouth with a good record. While still at College
he was asked to undertake the oversight of a languishing Church in Huntingdonshire,
which entailed weekly journeys from Livirpool. As a result of his ministry the
Church was transforrned. His next minlstry was at Horsham, Sussex, where in
turelve months seventy were added to the Chulch by baptism. He left Honham
having recei.ved a call to the pastorat€ at the Tabernacle, port S_tanley, Falkland
Islands. Unfortunately the rigour of the climate, coupled with overwork, compelled
Mr. Hill to return to England, where he was invited to take up the imporranr
charge of East Kiiby, Nottingham, and later at the special gequest of the
Nottingham Association to couple with it the Mother Church of Kirby-in-Ashfield.
In ianuary 1902, Mr. Hill accepted an invitation to the pastorate of the Brixham
Baptist Chutch, where he was minister until he came to Plymouth in December
1906, to become our Pastor.
The official formation of the Church took place on December 4tt\ 190?.
Present were the Revd. Benwell Bird, who presided, the Revd. H. tl Hill and 58
aLso
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rnembers. After singing and prayer led by the Pastorr the Revd. Bird spoke on the
duties and privileges of Church Membership, and then conducted the Communion
Service assisted by the Pastor, in ryhiclr.+11 members participated, and afterwards
signed the Church Roll.
In 190? a letter was received from Mr. Andrew Garnegie, offering to give the
last half of the cost of an olgan for the Church, at a price of f.b00, when the first
hau had been collected by the congregation, and payment of the organ became
due. Having heard that the friends at Southport laptisr Church had decided to
remove their three-manuai organ lwhich cost [,1, ].00) and would not allow the
trade to cater but wished it to go to some Church in the country, Mr. HilI
commurlicated with these fiiends, with the xesult that he and Ml. Tucker (organ
builder) visited southport and thoroughly lnspected rhe organ wirh which;they
were very satisfied, and so the organ became ours. our "organ Fund" at the time
of the investigation stood at t,80.
on september 2nd, 1g0g, ttE ogan was opened by ,{td"r*an John yeo, J. p. ,
and after a brief Dedicatory service by the Revd.Herbert Hill, Dr. Harold Lake,
Mus.Bac (oxon) F.R" c. o., gave an organ Rgcital, interspersed by sacred solos
and choruses by the choir. It proved a thorough success in every way, and not
only were we abtre to raise the balance required to open the organ free from debt,
but we wgre 4b1g to report a ballpce i4 h4nd. The, Organ had B? srops and 1, 619
prpes. In connection with the ir$t4llation of the orguq qt" fiqt pasior of this
church played a conspicuous pail, especialty in getting contibutions to the organ
Fund, and the instrument remained up to the time of the degruction of the
Church, a monument to his untiring."*rgy 4nd foresight.
At a Church Meeting held on Augurt Z4th, ].,g}g, a framed photograph of the
first Pastor and Deacons was presented to the church, with thn hope that many
there would live to lriok upon the same for years to come.
On_:rolandin$ event ir 1909 was the Sunday School Anniversary. A report
in the church Minure Book states: 'tsur rhe singing - who shall do ii crediQ
Under Mr. Hawke's tutorship our scholars well nigh reached perfection, so that it
was more like a well-balanced and perfectly rrained choir singing, than a number
of sunday school cliildren rendering Anniversary Hymns, and many competent
musical critics expressed both surprise, as well as admirarion, for the remalkably
.

good singing".

several oganisations were formed in the early yeals of the church, which
catered for week-night acflvities for the children and young people of the churctl
From september 1st, 1909, the church became entirely resporuible for the
payment of the pastort stipend, as the Building committee's grant of [100 per

yearfor ttuel Farlexpired on the Br,stAugusr, 1909. Ar a meeting of the
members and seat-holders on 30thAugusr, Mr. HiU,w4s invited to continue his
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services as Minister, and tribute was paid to the wonderful way he had carried out
his duties during the three years he had been Pastor. Mention was also made of
the work done by Mrs. Hill.
From then ouwards much time was spent on discussing the financial Position'
and arranging special efforts (concefts, E)azaats, etc. ) to increase our income and
reduce tha debt on the building. Pew rents and a Ministerlal Fund were alteady in

operatioII
The Church Anniversary was held annually in the Spring, when we were
served by a number of erninent Preachers. A Tea and Meeting followed on the

fotlowing Wednesday.
It is interesting to record that whert arranging ChurchAnniversary Teas it was
the custom to coll.ect "Trays" ( "Trays" 6/-; "[IaIf-Tfty'"s/') in order to augment
funds. Many friends from the other Churches helped us in thi.s way.
The Pastort Anniversary, held in the Autumn of each year followed a similar
pattern, and the Haryest Festival Celebrations included a Fruit Banqrct on the
Monday evening,

Tribute must be paid to our Choir who contributed musical items on these
occasions, as well as arranging many Coneerts during the years, helped by outsi(e
soloists. Also our ladies did a magnificent job in ananging the variou Teas and
providing refreshrnents on other occasionq. The gentlemen too, worked hard in
many ways, especially in helping to decorate the Church for Harvest Festivals.
Our various Organisations each did their part in raising money to reduce our
debit balance

In February 1910, a meeting was called, when Mrs. Rose, the National
President, spoke on the B. W. L. and the purposes for which the League hras formed.
This resulted in the formation of our Baptist Women's League.
The resignation of our first Organist (Mr. L. Liscombe) was received in
March 1910, and in April of that year Mr. Leslie Warren was apPointed as Organist.
In May 1912, Mr. warren also resigned, as he was unable to camy out all the
duties requircd of hirtr. After interviewing a number of applicants Mr. H.B.
Barham was elected to the post, a position he held until November 1918.
Mr. E.J. Hodge, who had been acting as Church Secretary since the Opening
was succeeded in April 1911 by Mr. Charles Hudson, who held the office until
February 1914, when Mr. G. Bulley was elected. In February 1916 Mr. Hodge
again beceme Secretary.

Mr. J. W. Hawke resigned as Choir Conductor in November 1911, and in
April 1912, Mr. H. P. Avery, who had been acting as Choir Secretary, was
appointed as Choir Conductor, an office he held for many years.
The firtt Treasur,er of the Church was Mr. E. Moul, who held the office from
190? to 1911, when Mr. M. Hancock took office. In 1914, Mr. Joshua Rendle
rvas elected Treasurer, and he held the office for many years.
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In september 1914, our large kitchen, school hall and classtooms, uere taken
over by the Military Authorities for use as a HosPital for wounded soldiers. This
affected ouj organization$, tuo of which had to be abandoned for a period. In
connection with our Harvest Services, it was agreed to hold oul Usual Ffuit
Church
Banquet in the Church, and an aPPlicati.on was made Eo the Ge0rge Sfieet
theil
foI
Jumble Sale'
to allow our ladies the use of the Lower Stleet Mission Hall
ending
1914,
A National "Day of Intercession" was held on 20th November,
with a Communion Service, and a "National Ifltelcession Sunday" was fixed for
3rd Jaruary, 1915, and it was agreed that h,e hold four services on that day.
The Church also took part in a National "Come to Church Campaign" held
on 24th and 31st January, L915, by house to house visitation as allocated.
In February 1915, the Church was enrolled in the Federation for Ministerial
Settlement and Sustentiorl In February 1916, the Church agreed to fix a time
limit for ou Pastol of ttuee Years.
In september 191?' lt vas decided to hold a Free Tea and Fraternal Gatheriog
of the Church and Congregation, when the state of the Church finances wottld be
fully explained, and the seriors outlook before the Ch|rch slade clear, and aII
fiiends to be asked to do their utmost in bringing about a change.
Early in 1918 the Deacons received a letter from the Salisbury Road BaPtist
Chuch Birilding Committee regarding the Payment of instalmerts in respect of
Loans from the Baptist Building Fud and the Devon and Cornwall Baptist
AssociatiorL Responsibility for payment of these instalments was voluntarily
undertaken by the Buildi[g Committee when the Church was forme4 The
Building Committee felt that the time had come when the fiiends at Salisbury
Road should undefiake responsibility for the payment of these instalments..
,thur a long discrssion on the matter it was agreed rrr draw up a letter
pointing out that it was clearly laid down when the Churclr was formed, that the
Deacons had nothing whatever to do with the Building Debt, which was in the
hands of the Trustees who had accepted all responsibilit;i {h this matter. The
lett€:r was duly prepared and sribmitted to the Church Officers before being sent
to Mr. J. H. Kent, the Secretary of tte Building Committee.
In order to improve the financial side of the work the Deacons agreed in
1918,
to suggest to the Chuch that the Envelope System be adopted for
July
non-seatholders. They also agreed to auange with the Bank to raise our Bank
overdraft from !.50 to 975.
In January 1919, Mr. Hill resigned the Pastorate of the Church as he had
accepted an invitation to become Pastor of the Church at Dudley (Worcesrershire).
A Testimonial Committee was elected to consider *hat should be done in a
practical way as a mark of appreciation of Mr. Hill's services during the twelve
years of his ministry. The Committee, after discussing the matter, suggested to
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the Church that Mr, Hill be presented with an Illuminated Address and a ,i,vallet
of bank notes - an appeal for subscriptions to be made to members of the Church
and Congregation and pe$onaI friends. A printed letter to be sent to each person
by pr:st" Mr. Frank Beavingtofl was elected as the Treasuer. It was agreed that
the Preseumtion take place on 26th February, commencing with a Tea. followed
tr,1, sirort speeches by Deacons, interspersed with musical items. The Presentation
tr: be rr:;rCe by tlle Secretary - Mr" Hodge.
ir4r. George Bulley, who was one of the Speakers at the gathering, concluded
tris speech as fol.lows:- "In your uame j. wish Mr. and Mrs. Hil!. every spiritual
success in their new sphere, and although they are goi.ng from us we shall think of
thern, and pray that God's blessing may rest on their household, and when the
history of this Church has to be written, the name of the first Pastor will figure
prominently in its pages".
Thus ended the first Pastorate of our Church

THE SECOND PASTORATE

In May 1919, it was agreed to proceed to fill the vacant Pastorate.
In October 1919, the Secretary was able to report that he had written to the
two Ministers who had been recommended to us, but who were unable to keep their
appointments on account of the Railway strike.
The Revd. J. ivor Wensley preached on November gttL
At a special meeting held on 12th November, members were asked to vote as
to whether they desired either. or both, of the Ministers to visit us a secondrtime,
The ballot resulted in a majority vote in favour of the Revd. J" Ivor Wensley.
In December a unanimous iBvitation was extended to the Revd. Wersley to
become our Pastor for a period of five years, which he accepted, and said he wor.rld
hope to cornmence his ministry with us on Fehuary 1st, 1g20. A Fraternal
Gathering was arranged to welcome Mr. and Mrs. Wensley, and this was a very
happy occasiotu
The Reeognition Service of our pastor took place on 25th February, with the
usual Afternoon service, when the preacher was the Revd, Albert Law of Bristol.
This was followed by a Tea and public Meeting in the evening. Our Organist
(Mr. G, Reev..s) and Choir Conductor (ML Avery) ananged a Musical programme
in the church preceding the Evening Meeting, and the choir rendered anthems at
the Pr$lic Meeting, at which there were various Speakers.
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At the cornmetrcement of his ministry ]r.tr" Wensley mentloned several mitttexil
he wished to be conside,Iedo one of which was the use of Individual Cups at our
Communlon Services. He said he felt very strongly oil this mattex, and had
introduced this method at each Church at uhich he had been Mini.ster" The Church
agreed, and Individual Cups were used for the filst time on Easter Sunday L920.
Iiwas agreed that the old vessels be disposed of, and a Flower Stand for the Church
be purchased with the proceeds.
It was also decided to hold orp week-night service only on Thursd;y evenings.
A great deal of time was spent in drawing uP a set of Rules for the Church.
,'The Corstitution of Salisbury Road Baptist Church, 1920" was finally adoPted by
the members at the June meeting"
In June 1920, it was agreed at the request of the N,fissionary Commlttee, to
adopt the Birthday Scheme, and also that a Missionary Collecting Box should be
placed on the table once a month at the Thuxsday evening Service. The Birthday
Scheme met with great success, and it was suggested that we support a cot at
Yakasu to be called the 'Salisbury Road Cot",
In December 1920 Mr. Reeves resigned as organist, and at the request of the
Choir it was agreed that Mr. Leslie Warren, A. R. C. O. , be appointed to that
Office.
In 192L a "Salisbury Choral Society was formed, meeting on Tuesday evenings

for ptilcti<:es.

lihe Baptist Woment League were asked to become responsible for the flowers
in the Church every Sunday, and this they utdertook to do.
It had been agreed to issue a ioint monthly magazire irith our Church at
Mutley, and the fi$t issue had appeared in January 1921.
lnJuly 1921, it Was agreed to {ppoint 4 bancl of work};ls ll suggest, and i:

possible carry out, any repairu or alterations consldered necesr lry to the Churctr
and School buildings.
In September !921, Mr. Hodge was compelled to resign as Church Secretary
on account of ill health, and Mr. G. Bulley was asked to undertake this office

temporarily.

At the Annual Church Meeting in March 1922, it was agreed to create the
Office of Eldenhip, and that Mr. Hodge be the first holder of this Office in
recognition of his services to the Church
In luly 1922, aftil a very lengthy discussion, it was agreed that pew rcnts
be abolished, and the envelope system generally adopted.
The question of the.:remaining debt of 91000 on the Church Building was
discussed at great length between olu Officers and the Officers of the George Street
and Mutley Churches, and it was decided to hold a United Bazaaf at George Street
in the Spring of L925, This proved a gteat success, and with donati,ons given,

almostr cleared the debt. To, raise the remainin8 amount it was decided to hoid
a Garden Fete at Pounds House, Pevereil, by kind pennission of Mr. Henry Hurrell
on iune 18th, and this event proved an outstanding success. The debt on the
Church buildings was practically cleared. Our ladies did a tremendous amount
of work i.n connection with these efforts, and teceived the heartfelt thanls of the
Chureh Officers" A verse appearing on the Progremme for the Garden Fete read -

A little chaff is very well
A little harmless laughter
But Patronage and L. S. D.
Is really rrrhat we're after.
At the Church Meeting that month the following resolution Was passedr"The Ctrr"[ch of Chrjr t worshipping at SalisbEy Road desires to convey by means
of this resolution its : ntense gratitude to the original gualantors who bore the
burden of the debt or the Building Fund for 16 years, to Mr. Henry Hurrell and
family for their mag) Lificent generosity; to Mr. Edward Watt and the church at
Mutley, for mothering the United Effort; to Mrs. Wilkinson Riddle and the Church

at George Street, for tht:ir loyal supPort; to all the BaPtist Churches in the
neighbourhood associated with the Effort, and to all the ladies and gentlemen of
the denomination for giving of their substance, resulting in the truly magnificent
sum of !950 being raised to the practical extin,ction of that debt; all to tbe (ilory
of God and the splritual welfare of our fel1ow men".
According to the conditions laid down by the Ministerial Settlement
Sustentation Fund, the question of considering inviting Mr. Wensley for a further
period had to be considered, and on the recommendation of the Deacons the
Church agreed in May 1.924 to invite our Pastor for a further period of three years.
In June 1924 consent was given to the formation of a Boy Scout Troop under
the supervision of Mr" Hawkins.
The Plymouth Baptist Council suggested the issue of I United Magazine, and
the Church agreed to suppcltt their recommendation provided financial loss was
avoided.

The following resolution was submitted to a Special Church Meeting in
October 1g?.4;' "The necesity having arisen for providing house accommodation
for the Minister, it is hereby resolved that a Manse be built, and that the Deacons
be invited to act as the Manse Building Committee to proceed with the matter".
Mr. Rendle (Treasurer) offered to build a house in Coleridge Road which
could be ready for occupation by 25th March, 1925.
In orden to raise funds for mainterunce and upkeep of the Manse, it was
decided that rollecting boxes be placed in the vestibule of the Church, and also
that memtrers be asked to contribute 1d. per week - four ladies to be aPpointed
as cotlecto$.
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TheSecretaryexplaine(thattltenewhousernustbevesttdinaTrusteeship,
- Mr. Henry Hurrell, Mt'. G, S. Bulley and

and the following names wele agreed

Mr.

H.

L. E[lott,

The official opening of the Manse took place on 1?th June, 1925.
In November !g25, the sunday schooi Teachers made aPPlication to form a
Girls'Life Brigade. A request had also been received from the Young Womenb
Guild to form a troop of Girl Guides. The Girls' Life Brigade found favour, and the
Church agreed that a ComPany be formed under the leadership of Mrs' Ir4orris'
In November 1926, when the question of exteuding the Pastoxate was under
consideratior\ Mr. Wensley said that in view of the unfortunate Position of the
Chruch financlally, he regrelted he could not prolong his stay with ts, and therefore did not wish to be invited for a furtter period"
Mr. Leslie Warten's resignation as organist was accepted irt May 1927, and
Mr. Richard Rendle was appointed deputy organist' and Miss Phyllis Avery as
accompanist for Choir Practices.
Mr. Morris restgrcd as Secretary in Jurp 192?, and Mr. A.F. MartiB was asked
to act temporarily as Secretary until the rrext Anuual Church Meetin&
During Mr. Wensley's pastotate the Suuday SchooL became fully graded, and
the variou OEganizations were very active. A number'of Special Efforts (Concerts,
Bazaals.. etc, ) werc held for the purpose of helping the Chuch finances which was
a mafter of great concerrl The usual Church Celebrations were held annually.
It was in 192? that certain alterations werc made to the premises. Room No.
10 was enlarged by taking in two of the smaller rooms. An official opening was
held, 4.rrd the room was re-npmed 'The Lectrre Ilall".
'lhe liev. I. Ivor Werrsley's ministry terminated at the end of September 1927.
At a Fdrepell Meeting of the Church and Congregation, s6\'era1 speeches wen:
made, by members of the Chtuch, and also by the Revd. P, Franklin Chambers,
Pastor of Mutley Baptist Church, afi:er which Mr. Wensley was handed a Wallec
containi[g Treasury Notes, and Mrs, Wensley an wnbrella
Thus ended the second tastoratp of the Churr:h
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THE THIRD PASTORATE

In october t92'l , the church agreed, oR the recommendation of the DeaconB,
that the Manse be decorated and leti:on a three years'rcnancy.
It was aLso decided to make alrangements for Communion Cards to be usedl
commencing in 192fi.
As; the Church ( lrgan needed Bnovation, it was decided to form an Organ
Fund; rhe proceeds )f a Band of Hope Concert to form the nucleus of the Fund"
The L928 Thankoffe-ing also to be earmarked for the Organ Fund.
Trygnlv-first Birthdav Celebrations - March 1928
The Revd. Herhelt H. Hili conducted the Sunday Services. In the afternoon
a {Jrrired service of the sunday school was held, and there was a Parade of
Organizations at the Evening Service. On the Wednesday there was an Afternoon
Service, Tea and Evening Meeting - the Preacher befng the Revd. E.W. Milts.
In June 1g28 Mr. Richard Rendle resigned as Organist as he would be leaving
Plymouttr. A fatewell gathering was arranged
After interviewing several Organists Mr. Creedy was aPpointed in september
1928, and Miss Phyllis Avery as dePLty.
Steps had been'taken to fill the vacant Pastorate and in luIY 1929, the Church
agreed to ask the Revd. H. J. Morgan of Usl{, to Preach a second time, and in
.

September1929,Mr.Morganwase1ectedasMinistefforaper1odofthreeyears.
The Recognition Services of the Revd. Morgan were hel'd on Sunday,
December 8th, 1929, and the following Wednesday. The Preacher on both days
was Dr. T. G. Dunning, M. A. (Dfuector of Education, Baptist Unionl and also on
the Wednesday evening the Revd. Philip Rogers (President of the Plymouth and
District Free Church Council) brought grcetings.
There was a need for something for boys 9 - 12 years so a Life Boy Team
1.,
' *r* started in February 1931, and in November Miss Hawkins was apPointed in
charge of the Girls life BriS&de.
The 2SthAnniversary Celebration: was held on 23rd March, 1932, with an
Afternoon Service followed by Tea and a Social Evenin& The top table was
adorned with a Silver Tree to malk the special occasion, and donations were
plecedLon the table by the Tree. A very enjoyable evening was spent by
mer4bers of the Church and Congregation.
In June 1932 it was with great joy that the Church recommended Mr.
Bernard Mason as a ('andidate for the Baptist Ministry.
In January, 193f, the Church received Mr. Creedy's rcsigDation as Organist
with great regret. l. was proposed that the position be offered temPorarily to
Mrs" Lockyer (nee Avery) ard that adveftisemeflts be issued for an Organist.
In March the position was offered to Mr. McAlister.
_ 1G_

i

In July 1934 a private meeting of the Deacons took place, when it was agreed
that in vierv of the financial position b{.the Church a,dePutation of the Diaconate
meet the Pastor putting the fuil facts beforc'him, and suggesting that it uould be
a kind action on his part if he sought a new sphere of labour as soon as possible.
In November the Deacons received a letter from the Revd. Morgan stating
thar he wished to terminak his Pastorate on 30th November, 1935, the end of the
current tenue.

In october 1934., the Church decided to cease publication of the 'tsulletin"
as from the December isstc.

At the Annua1 Meeting in Jauuary, 1935, the following resolution was recorded
in the Minutes:- "This Church hereby explesses its hEarty thanks to Mr. Rendle
for his selvices as Treasurer for the past 21 yeal:s, and records its gratitude lt,r the
ex(:ellent service tendered ".
In March 1935, Mr. G. Bulley was elected an Elder of the Church
In December 1935, at a Speqial Church Meetin8, it wi,$ agreed to exteird the
Pastorate of the Revd. Morgan to February Zgth, 1936, on conditions named by
him to the delegation who met him on 1?th November. It was agreed that gifts
be invited to recognise Mr. Morgan's services to the Church, and collectors were
appointed. The gift was refused, and the money retruned.
' In December 1935, Mr. McAiister resigned as Organist.
In January 1936, the resignation of Mr. Avery as Choimaster was received
with great rcgret, the Chruch placing on record its high appreciation of his long
service to the musical side of Church life.
In February, 1936, Mr. Littleiohns was appointed as Organist and Choirynaster.
In October 1936, it was agreed to start a Young People'sMeeting forthose
ove r 14 - tvlo Suuday Schobl Tearlhers werre appointed to lake charge, and a
meeting was also fixed to cionsider startin$ a meeting for older members"
During the Revd. Morgan's Pestorate the uual Church Celebrations were held
annually, and a number of special Efforts arranged for the pwpose of helplng to
reduce the Church's overdraft at the Bank, which was causing great concern.
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THE FOURTH PASTORATE

In February 193?, the Deacons recommended that steps be taken to fill the
vacant Pastorate, and that the Manse be kept empty in the meantlme.
Forward Movement In July 198?, Mr. Mason was elected to represent the
Church at a meeting at George Street Baptist Church in connection with this
Movement. A further meeting was fixed for Novembet 24th, and in February 1gzg,
the Deacons decided to invite the Revd. campbell and Revd. Thome to attend a
meeting of Church members to explain the Schemel. In April 1g39, it was
agreed to obtain collecting cards re Forward Movement irl connection with st.
Budeaux Baptist Church
In November 193?, the Revd. J. pate$on was invited to become ou pastor,
an invitatioR which he accepted - the pastorate to commence in January 1g3g.
It was in December 199? rhat MissAudrey Maftin was appointed caFain of rhe
Girls' Life Brigade.
The Recognition ,servicesrof our pastor took place on wednesday, February
2nd, L938, with a Service at 4.30 p.m., whenlthe pn:acher was thg Revd. W.F.
Grey of-Mutley Baprirt (,'lhuch This was folloiled by a public Tea at 5.48, and
a Recognition Service at 7.15 p.m. when the Chairman was Mr. C.E. prust
(Pres:.dent of the Devon and cornwall Baptist Aspociation;. The speakers were the
Revd W. F. Grey, rhe Rlvd. J. p4rerson and Mf. A. F. Martin (Church Sclcrerary).

In March 1938, the Pastor raised the question of the forrnation of a conta,jt
was held in May.
In November 1938, Mr. Goody was presented with a wallet of notes in
recognition of his services as Caretaker for 12 years.
trn 1938 it was agreed rhat the EducationAuthority should have the use of our
sehool premises - the rent received to go to Chulch funds.
In April 1939, it was decjded to purchase the necessary felt to cover the
majority of the Church seats.
In November 1939, a Speci.al church Meeting was called to consider rhe
financial position of the church, and. after prolonged discussion it was decided to
have several speci.al efforts to augment Church funds.
In January 1940, Mr. Littlejohns resigned as Organist, and in June Mr. Waren
was appointed organist and choirmaster.
It was agreed that the Church be open for prayer from 10 a. m. to 12 noon,

Club, and the initial m(:eting

and2to4pm.
It

was also decided that

who had joined

in view of the number of our members and adherents

H.M. Forces, that a RoU of Honour be compiled.

In september 1941, it was reported that our Kitchen end of
used as a Communal Atu Raid Shelter.
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buililing would

be

LIp to the time of the destruction of our premises, our iir:hoo-l Hal1 llas usecl
as a Rest Centre for those bombed out of their homes, and under the leadelshiP of

ou

Pastor and his

wife,

our ladies did a magnificent iob of work caring for the

homeles.

It was during Whltsun Week-end 1943 that disaster overtook us. Our Church
and School Hall were completely destroyed. Fortunatetry the roorn& at'the far
end of the buiiding remalEed intact. It was nothi,ng short of a miracle that no
one was using the Kitchen end of the building as an Air Raid Shelter that
particul.ar night, or the death roll might have been serious"
Our Minister and Deacons acted quickly, and on the following Tuesday
cortact was made with the Education Officials, who granted us the use of the
Salisbury Road Council School for ou Sunday Services and occasional meetings.
The Sunday School Anniversary was held an the foilowing Srmday as had been
rrrranll:d, and was a grcat success - everyone rallied around. It is a matter of
interest that ou Services were held in the same room as oru first service in
lSepte,nber 1906.
l'hs Pavilfon at the Tennis

Courts in Coleridge Road proved a great asset

a'c

time. It was later damaged

through enerny actiorl
Mr. WaHent appointmerrt as Olganist was termiBated lu the circumstatrces,
irnd Mrs. Lockyer was appointed piauist, Mrs. Dotson as Deputlr and Ml. E
tlaBn as Choirmaster.
On May z'lth\ tg*. the renorrated Lecture Hall and elassrooms were
officially opened. The Chair was taken by the Deputy Lord Mayor lAlderman
J. W. Modleyl. The Dedication Service was taken by Mr, Stanley L Gould
(Presidefi of the Devon and Cornwall Baptist Association), and the Speakers
were the Revd. C.A. Martin (Vicar of St. Andrew's Chruchl and the Revd.
J.T. Gillespie of the Presbyterian Cfurch bur ladies were responsible for the
Tea.
NeSotlation! I{ere soon entered into with a view to the re-building of the
this

Iarge Hall and Church, and tifis greatly encduraged all wotltdlfs who canted
magnificently under the circumstances.
Ou October

LZ194 a

for the boys of 12

-

Boys Brigade Company was

on

formed. This catered

18.

A Young People5 Fellow$hip was heid after the Sunday Evening Service,
and this proved a great success. A goodly nur4ber of young people attended,
and even some older friends supported the meetings, which were addressed by
varioirs speakers.
Ou Church Celebrations were held as far as possible, and Special Effops
to augment Ghurch funds. The Church also gave contributions to various'
ouBide objects, atthough soqle requests could not be entertained.

- t3 -

In Noveniber 1945, the Deacons approached Mr. Vanstone with a view to his
becoming Architect for the reconstructiou of School Hall and Church
In December 1945, it was reported that the Restoration Fund stood at
t1021 6s. 1d. , and the following resolutiol appears in the Church.Minutes:"This Church places on recclrd its appreciation of the faithful and unremitting
services rendered by the Treas*". of the Restoration Fund - Mr. H. nich - during
the year 1945".
In Janrrary 1946, Mt Rendle was elected an Elder, and the following
resolution rrcorded:- "This Church places on record its appreciation of, and
thankfulness for, the service rendered to this Church for the past 32 years. by Mr.
Rendle, in his capacity of T,reasurer". Mr. Cecil James was elected to succeed

{"

him.
In February 1946, the Church agreed to take o\rer Pastoral oversight of our
Efford Church - Mr. Bowerman to act as liaison officer.
In March 194?, the Church celebrated its 40th Anniversary with an Afternoon
Service, Tea and Evening Meeting. The Preachitr was the Rev4 H. D. Hilliard
of Geoige Street Baptist Church Birthday gifts were received by the Elders,
In March 194?, tvlrs. DoBon resigred as Deputy Pianist, and Mr. D.

'th!

Aithe Artnual Church Meeting in

1948,
fastdl presented Mr. Bowerman,
then acting as Lay Pastor at Hooe, wilh a book.token in recognition of his
servrces.

In January 1948, Mr. and Mrs. Hitt were qppointed on the Efford Cornmittee,
audtheyundertooktocullectmoniespromised.Itwdsa1soagreedtoIeleaseouI
Pastor periodically to serve Effcd provided the other Churches felI into line.
In JulY 1948, Mr. Rendle harrded over the Deeds of the Tennis Coutrts th the
Church, and once again the Church t thanks to him were recorded.
In February 1949, Mr. D. Beavington ryas elected Treasurer. and in
Seprember 1949, Mr, R Bray became Captain of rhe Boys. Brigade.
Since the destruction of the premises rnany hours of discussion took place
between the Deacons and the Architect (Mr. Vanstonel regarding the new building
In June 1950, as Mrs. Willmott had resigned as Pianist and Mr. Cann as
Choitmaster, Mr. Littlejohns !'/as appointed Choirmaster and Accompanist duties to commence on 1st October.
After a prolonged discussion it was decided that the new School Hall when
completed, rhoutd.b" used for Sunday Services, brfi that if the experiment proved
unsuccessful, Services be resumed in lhe School Chapel.
In August 1951, Mr. and Mrs. Paterson had the honour of representing the
Baptist Minrstry when ten cl.ergymen of varying denominations, .who had endured
enepy bombing and whose churches had been wholly or pardally destroyed, were
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givetl a six weeks'holiday in Switzerland, arrangpd between the English and Swis
brau:hes of the European Chistian Re'constructiott- Concmlttee
The New School FIaII was officially opeued on 15th December 1951, by Lady
Astor, who was handed the key by Mi; G. Bultrey. A Guard of Honoul was formed'
by the Bdys, and Girls'Brigatles. The Flall was crowded for tJtr: Dedicat!,on,Service
which was conducted by the Rt. Hon, Eruest Brown 1Ex-President of the Baptist
Ilnion). Greetings were brought by representatlves of al.i Denominations. About
250 friends gathered at the tea tables at the close of tlre Serviee, and in the
evening the Choir rendered HandbX's "Messiahon, thut compteting anottrer red letter
day in the hlstory of the Church
IR January 1952, Mr. F. Beavington and Mr. F. Scott were etrected as El.ders.
On the 23rd March 1952, the Morning Servie.e was broadcasq

inApril 1952. Mr. Ren<lle pref ntedifre

Cfrurcir with tr Communi,on Table

in May Mr. Eeavington gave
a clock which is now at the back of the Ghurcft
The Revd. Paterson hav{ng accepted a4 invitation to ttF.Pa$orate of Pqfl.on
Street laptist Church, Stratford-on.Avon,.hi,s,resignation as oln Pastol r4ras received
wi:th great.regre( At a Farewell Gathering on the ?Ih,Ma1li I 952. members .from
all Oganizatiors paid trlbute to tlB work done Dy"Mg and Mrs. Paterson. aBd
the Chr:rctr Secretary presented Mr. Paterson with a WalLet atd Cheque in
sppreciation of h* i+'years'servi@ to the Church Mrs; Paterson received a '
which now stands on the rostrum of our Chructr" and

I

bouqrct from Mrs. J. Rendle.
Thus ended the fourth Pastorate of the Church

rHE-IIETH-BIII9B4IE_

itrll

1952, the Churcll agpep to the lollowing.insertl.on in the Minutesr."
"Ihi,s Ghrrch places on record its gratitude to Atr:lighty God for
the gift to the Fellowship of Mr, Joshua Re'ndle, who served the
Chrrch,faittrfully for so many.years. His advice was freely
given, his,financial $fts nlany, and his business acumen of
great valrc. We thank God for every remernbrance of hirn ".
Steps having'been taken with a vi,ew to filtring the vacant Pastorate, the
Chruch agreed in July 1952, that the Revd. Lewis Menett of Bew{ley,
Worcestershire, be invited to preach for the second,time, and.inAugust 1952,
Mr. Merrett was invited to become ou Pastor, ministry'to commenc€ on 4th

ln

1anuary'

1953'

-

r.b

-

The Recogniiion Serrices of our Pastor were, held on 14th Januaty, when thrt
Revd. H. H. Perrtress of Taunton, . conducted. Ilre Afternoon Service. At the Te'a
which followed, greetingo were received from tlte Lord Mayor and representati'ues
of the Free :rnd Anglican Churches. At.the Evening Meeting the Revd. Merrerf
was inducted to the Pa$torate by the Revd. Pewtress, ahd the Charge to the Clrnrch
vras given by the Revd. G. W. Haden, B. A. . of Falmouth. A1I the meetings were
well ettended, and another phase in the work of the Church commenced.
tn luly 1953, the Church decided that, subject torthe agreemera of the
Charity Commissioners. we dispose of the Tennis Courts at Coleridge Roadn and
that the proceeds, plus the sum in the Tennis Court Account, be held in Trust for
a purpose in keeping wj,th Mrs. Rendle's wishes. When the money was received
from the sale of the Tsnnis Courts, it was added to the TennisAccount and

re-named 'RendLe Trut Account".
At the AnnuaL Chr rch Meeting in January 1954, the Pastor gave a reflort on
the year's work - thani irrg members for their support and co-operatlorL
It was in Novemlrrl :t954, that Mr. l. Stapleton was appointed Captain of the
Boys'Brigade in srccesion to Mr. R, Brayd
It wgs decided to aslr. Messrs. Osmonde,& Cq to nlmove the remRants of the
Organ, gnd to state what ftey would allow in paft exchange. If the Church :.
decided to Burehase a pipe orgatr, it would be through them. The approximatt:

'ralw of.the

$alvaged patts }Ias S300.

ru october 1954, thA Church gave d Communion Table and three chairs to

the new Efford

Chruch,

.

Mr. Littlejohnb resiSnation was received with great regret
MentionwasmadeoftheservicesofMr.D.BeavingtonandMr.K.Mi11sin
In January 1955,

acting as deputies.
Mrs. Willmott having offered to fill the post of pianist, and Mr. K. Mills as
Choirmaster, these offers were gratefully accepted.
Arrangements wetr: being made for the Chufch Jubilee Celebratior$ in 1956,
and the Pastor outLined the proposals at a Church Meetlng in June 1955.
It was in March 1956, that the Golden Jubilee Celebrations took place.
Special Services were held on Sunday; March 1tlth, and on the Monday evening
the combined Choirs of Mutley and Salisbury Road rendered Mendelsohn:'s
"Hymn of Praise". The Celebrations continued on the Wednesday when an
Afternoon Service was conducted by the Revd. H. Coolq D.D. (President ol the
Baptist Union;. This was followed by Tea and an Evening United, Service
conducted by the Revd. N. Jenkins, B. D, , the Speal€r being Dr. Coolq
In March 1956, it was decided to fom aa Organ Fund Coramittee - one
representative from each Organization - Mr. Keast to act as Secretary, and

Mr. D. Beayington as Treasuer.
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A lefter had been sent to thB Ba,ptist$ of New Plymoulh, Masachusets, U,S.A,,
asking for their support in conrEction ilrith tta Ogan Fund, and in iuly 1956, the
l)astor was able to repofi that a Sift lrad been received, A further donati,onruas
receiv'ed in October of that YeaI.
Ch Iuly 24th, Lg1'l , the .l*aemorial Stonelaying Ceremohy took place. Thrr
Stonelaying Service was led by the Revd" L" H" Merrett. Mr" G, Rebuun, M. B. E.
(president, Plymouth District of Baptist Churchesl read the Scripture Passages.
llhe Stones were laid by the Revd. Charles Dyer on behal.f ol'tlte Trustees lDevon
and Cornwali laptist Associatlon; arrcl by Mr.. A. F. Ma$in on behalf of Church
lvlembers" The Prayer of Dedication was led by the P'evd" A.J. Westlake, B.4.,
D. D. (Vice-President, Plymor:th DistEi.ct Baptist Churches)"
The Service of Thanksgiving at 7" 45 was held in the Sahool llall" The Chair
taken
by the Revd. E. L" Knight (Secretary, Plymouth Di.strict Baptist Churches;
was
and the Preacher was the Revd" Abraham Cutts of St. Budeaux Baptist Chulch
At the Chuch Meeting in May 1958, the following Minute was recorded:'That this Church places on rpcord t[n valudble work done [ry the late Mr" A. F.
Martin for the Church, and that his passing had been deeply regretted by a11".
Mr. Martin had held the office of Church Secretary for 30 years"
Efiuiug the early part of 1.958 arrangements wete being pade'for,the officitrl
opening of'thb new Church, which took placr: on the;28th June, This was indeed
a red letter day in the history of the Church The congregailr,u assernbl.ed in the, r
Churctr. Ttre Opening was performed,by Mr. H. G. Hurrell, I{.A. , J. P. ,. whosei
mother gpened the original building in 1907. Mr. Hunell, t(lgether with the Lord
Mayor of Plymouth, the Revd. Dr. Heilon Davies, visiting Minlsters, Chruch
Officers, and representatives of Church Organi.zations, proceeded from the Lectue
Ilatl in the o1d building to th€r main door of .ihg Cf urch A q t r plifier had bee u
litted l:o relay the opening ceiemony to the c:ongrdgation in thl Church
Tlp Revd" L. H. Menett led in prayer, after which the A rr hitect presented
the key of the door to Mr" Huuell, who opened the door with t te words - "To
lhe Gl()ry of God I declare this Chux:h open its a House of Pray(r for all people,
in the name of the Father, and of,the Son, and of the HoIy Spi it. Peace be to
this Ci,1urch, and all who worship thereirl Peace be to those thet entel, and to
those i:irat go out therefiom. Peace be to those that love it, and that lole the
uame of oru Lord Jesus Christ".
,

Those engaged in the Opening Ceremony proceeded down r he aisle of the
Church to their places during the singing of the hymn "Praise n y sor:l the King
of Heaven". Prayer was offeri:d by the Revd. E. L. Xnight (Eec retary of the
Plymouth District of Baptist Chruchesl and'the Scripture was rel d by the Revd.
I,.J. Westlake, B-A. , D. D. (Presideil of the Plymouth Districr of Baptist

Churches;. The Act of Dedication was conducted by the Revd. L. FI. Merrert,
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and the Sermon was preached by the Revd. Dr. 9. Hepton Davies, M.A., B.D.,
Lirt (Principal Eler:t of Regents park Coli.ege, Oxfordl"
A Public Tea followedr presided over by Mr. & Bray lChurch Secretary; who
was trppointed at the death of Mr. Martirl Greeting$ were brought by the Lorrl

B.

Mayor of Plymouth and other friends.
After Community Singing in the Church, the Servicerof Thanksgiving wati
conducted by the Revd. C. Dyer (Secretary of the Devon and Cornwall Bllptisf
Association) who gave the Address. The Choir contributed with an Anthem. The
Sermon was preached by Dr. Henton Davies"
The Services on the Sunday were taken by the previous Ministers ' the Revd.
Ivor Wensley, M.A., 8.D., of Bournemouthr and the Revd" J. Paterson of

J.

Stratford -on-A von.

This was indeed a neveii.to be forgotten week-end in the history of the Church.
The following was recorded in the Church Minutesl' "That the Diaconate
place on record its appreciation of the untiring efforts of the Revd. L. H. MerPtt
inlthe work involved itr the building of the new Church. and for the way in which
he has dealt with the Architect and Builler ttrough many long protracted difficulties".
It was agreed thal (ronthly Guest Services should be held - the first being on
19th October, 195&
After prolonged dispussions the Chrrch agreed to l;he recommendatlon of the
Sunday School that the F'amily Church be brought into being The Pastor explained
that this would probably be in the Spring of 1959.
The official Opning and Dedication of thq new Organ took place on 21st
Janu,rry, 1959. AfteroileningdevotionotheOrlanwa$openedbyMrs, E.E. Martitl
Then followed a programme of Organ and Choral Music. Dr. Harold Lake gave an
organ recital, and it is intercsting to record that he was the recitalist when the

original organ wss opened in 1908.
The Organ was built ard installed by Messrs. G. Osmonde & Co.

Tauntorl Many of the pipes and other parts

, Lt{ .

of

salvaged from the old organ, which
was destroyed with the Church, were used in the new instrurnent. This greatly
reduced the cost A number of Stops had still to be provided, but provision had
been made for their ifftellatibn af funds became available.
fhe va1ue of the Organ was over f,4000, but its cost was less than f.3000. Of
this surn less than f,200 rr:mained to be raised. In March 1960, Messrs. Osmorrde
were instructed to install the next Stop in the Ofgan at a cost of approximatell/ t10l).

In October 1960, the Baptist Women's League [eceived a letter from the t]hurch
expressing good wishes and congratulations on the occasion of their Golden Jubilee.
At a following Church Meeting the Pa$ot intimated that provisional plans were
being made for a Students'Mission from 9th to 16th September, 1961.
In March 1961, the Revd Merrett intimated that he felt the time had come
when the Church would benefit from a change in leadership, and that after the
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Mission mlght be an approprlate time.- He'hi,d been invited to preach at
Sheffield with a possible view to the Pastorate there.
Mr. Merrett was able to give further detafls regarding thr, Students'Mission Ford an.rl Efford Churches, as well as ourselves, were t(l take part
In luly 1961, it was agreed that ste.ps shr:ruld be takt:n touards filling the
Fastora'te as soon as"Mr. Merrett uas able to arrnourrce his delarture, in order to
avoid any unnecessary delay and interirn period. It: was hopeJ Mr. Merrett would
ilot move until he was certain as to $,here it was intentled lre ;hould go, and that
there was no need to hurry seeking settlement. It rvas agreed to call one Minister
at a time and mke a decision, rather than catrl tvro or three before inviting any to
come on a second\,{isit.
Student MissiorL At the end of September 1961, the Pastor spoke on the
success of the Mission and said that tlre Plymouth District were considering a large
scale Mission in 1962. The present Mission had acted as a pilot scheme. Thanks
were explessed to the ladies w[o cooked and served tht Students'meals, as they
werc given hospitality on our premises.
The valrr of the House Groups held was lEessed, rrncl it was hoped these
rnight continue. Visitation wtthin the dlstr:l,r,t to btr r::rint lnue,rl as far as possible.
In September 1961 the Revd. Mt:rrett rnlorme{ tbe Church Members that he
ii.ad ac{:epted the call from the Beaur:hlef Baptist Chuch at E feffield, and would
terminete his ministry at Salisbuy Road on 31st December. fhe Church Secretary
said that thd Diaconate hoped there would bd only a short intr)rval before calling
a new lrastor, end that further detailq r^rould lrrobably be av,,ritable by the next

rlreeting. Sincere appreciation qas €rxpresse(l of Mr. Mern:lt,s ministry which

had extended ttuoughout the district. Mrs. Merrett had done good work amongst
our ladies and the ladies of the plymouth DisEict. having held the office of
Presiderrt of the Wornen's Free Church Council in Plymouttr.
; The Revd. Merrett concluded his ministry wirh rs on L?th December, 1g61.
Friends met in the Lecture Hall after the Evening Service for a Farewell
(iathering. sincere appreciation uas expresst:d to Mr. and Mrs. Meuett for ther
way they had led the Church during lheir sral with us of ,:ight years. It had nor
been 4il (lflsy Pastorate, but much had been accomplistred.
Mr. Menett was presented with a cheque in appreciation of his services,
ttre best wishes of all present were expres;sed fc,l: Mr:" and Mrs, Merrett in
1nd
t]reir rts w sphere of service.

During Mr. Merrett's ministry the Church had ;rrogr,rssed greatly. Wirh rhe
completion of the new School Hall and the new Churctl, rhe larious Organi2aliopg
were able to increase their activities, and were able to hold special efforts to
hetrp Church funds. The usual Church Celebrations were held annually; also
Concerts and Bazaars to augment the financial poitiorL
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It

wat agreed

thtt ttle

Martse at Coleridge Road should be sold'

the Educatiorl
In Mrty 1962 it tlas a1;reed that the School Hdll be let-to
on f1ur,{O';i a-L",f'h
Ar.r ,horiry ior ttre use uf ttr,: Salisbury Road Seniilr Girls'School
had been solcl
fhax
the
Manse
The Secretary uas ab1.e to repoit in May 1962,
for 82000"
Avenue.
Manse. In June :t96il, Mr, Hit[ made art offer of his house [n seymoul

with Mr"
an,l after discussion it wati alranged trrat tfuee Deacons vislt the house
Hitt's-offe!
and
Mrs.
Hitrr" In september 1g62, the clurch agreed to accepr Mr"
of 1.g seymour Avenue as a Manse, with grateful thanks for thei,r generous offer"
Neu Baprisr Evnln Boglq The Secreiary reported on the cost of the new Hyrfrnal,
was
anc] it wa, agreed that we proceed with the purchase of same. Mrs" Bowerman
thanked for her offer to provide music books for the' Chot in memory of N'lr"
Bolr,ermarl The new Hymn Book was brought into use at the end of October 1963'
The Secretary te p,)rted in Septelnber 1.9(i2, that the Revd" K. N' Miqstrn uotild
be preaching on lgth November with a vie'w to the Pastorate. .
At th: same Chulrcii Meeti.ng the Secretary reported that he regre!:ted Mr.
Stlr,1|IetonhadtorelittriulsltthePosta$CaPt,ai[of theBoys'Brigade, and,w{9hing,
hinr a speedy recovery after his opeIStiorL The Secretary was instlucted tcl write,
M1. Stapleton thanking hirn fol hic nPn'ices over the Past yea$. Mr. Raymond Bfay
had been elected as L-apljslr, tn his place,
at a church Meering orr 2llnd November 1962, it was suggested that the Revd.
Missen bp invited to becom() our Pastot without a sricond visit, but as Mr" and Mrs"
Missen had not seen the Manse it was suggested that they be asked to come on
Tlrursday, January $rril for a Service and a talk nver a cuP of tea. It turned out to
be a very rrnfortunate evening Ji'om tlle weattler si:andpoint, but a good number o'
friends were presentn and a very plealtant tintr: was spent"
At a Special Church Meeting on ?th January, 1963, members unanimously
agrrled witlr the DeacDns'recommendationthat the Revd" Missen be invited to

become our Pastor. l:he Secreltary reported that he would probably be preaching
on ,14th Ft.bruary" T he $e cl:etary also stated that if Mr. Missen accepted tlte Cht rch
inirltation ro become oul Fastol he Would not be able to commence until April or
M,tr I .

Having accepted r)ur invitri.tion tlte Induction Service was held on 4th lvtay,
19(lll The Service r,ras conducted by the Revd" Charles Dyer (President ol the
Devon and Cornwall ,{ssociation). AIter a statement by the Church Secrat4ly (Md.
R" Ilrayl and a response from the, Rev1f. Miitsell the Revd, H.H,. Pewtess
(Sulerinteudentr Western Area) perfoJmed the Act of lnduction and gave the ChaEe
to the Minister. The Charge to the Church was given by the Revd" E. H. Robertson,
M. A. , B. Sc. of Yeovil Baptist Church. The Service was followed by a Welcomt
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Tea and Greetings in the School HalL A Letter of introduction lrom the Rev{,
Misren ha! been issued to all membeis and frierlds pri(,r to the Irduction Service.
At the follouing Deaeonrl Meeting the $ecretarlr refe[red.tt) thn insplation of the
Indrrctiooservice, and again assured the Bey{ Miteeq of tlre 1o1 al.ty and wholeheafted support of the Deacons in the future.
In July 1963, the Deacons appoitrted a Committee to e:xpLot: and examlne the
possibilities of a BudgettScheme to cs'/er all Church expeoses and donations to
outside objec8r etc.
In September the Committee's recornmendations v{ere reported and in October
the Scheme was explained in deBil to the church mernbers. Considerable
discussion took place before the recommendatiou of tlle Diaconate that the Budget
Scheme be adopted was pLaced before the mernbers who agreed that such a
Scheme be adopted. Members were informed that full details would be circulated

in due

course.

St

Judet and District Council Mrs.

Bowe

rman aq4 fr,lr;. Hellyer were

"ppp@nthtst)or1;11|.thei1r;pee:r:in!hadbeenfixed

for.ianuary 1964,

It

waf reported to the Church in July,.t96$,,that l:he Ter tutrilee Fund had
t150, and M4,' Lidstor r+as thanked for hls work in acting

reac:hed its Target of

It war in 1968 that Mies Veronica Oanrrpbell commenced trainin! as. a Home '
;
.:
I '.
Teacber for.,tlp Bllndr
'
'l i
A great deal ofi discrrssion had taken place
regarding the YouthWorlq Ir July 1963, the Pastiir reported that he had undertakEn the l,eadership from September to the end of the year. He outlined to
chuJ:ch members the proposed rpw Decl.aration of Purpose and Rules. Considerable
disqussion followed, and approval was voiced at the steps that had bben takerl
In October:the Pastor was able to report that the work was going on successfully,
and that f{e was willlng to continue as Lea;fer.
In Jauuafy 1964, our'Pastor was able to rcpofi that the Chur':h Finances
wer{t most encouraging. He was in no doubt 8s to the succrr,ss of the Budget
Schlrme, pnd was in no doubt that we would rcceive tlre re,luirerr weekly offering
At thh Ohurch Meeting in March 1964, Mr. Missen explalnt d the Covenant
Sctr,:me, and expressed the hope that members who cculd rvould help in this way.
Our P4ctor outlined his proposed plans for the future or1;aniz,rtion of the
Young People's Fellowship with which the church menrbers agree d.
The Secretary report€d on his recent visit to Stratford-on-AvorL Mr:.
Paterson was improving in bealth aEd w&r home frorn hospital" The recomrnendation of the Deacons that the Chr:rch in-yite'Mr. and Mrs. Paterson to be the
guests of the Church for a fortnight's holidal was unanimotrsly approved. It was
'
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flelt that this woul I he ;. tanl;iblb expression of.our appreciation for theq years of
service during'a v,:ry difficu[t perirrd of thr: Churchb history,
At the Church Meetlng'in June.,1964; .Mr., Missetr reported on',trhe. House
(;roups which were now o$erating. He also outllned plans for the rcorgani4atlor
r,f the Church Weel1, slrd considernble cl [sc.ussion follswed.
The Revd. and M$. Pat(:rson had written accepting the Church's invitation
amd saying it would be "the holiday of their lives".
trn September 1964Mr. Harold Rich was appolnted a Life Deaeou
L{r" }vlfssen o,ut}ined the suggested plan for a Srewardship Carnpaigrr wlth the
aim of "Each one reach onen':To September 1965 - Preparation
1965 ro 1966 - Major Effort
1966 to 196? - Corrsolidation
Preparatfon would include prayer and uaining. A prayer meeting,tpbe herld
on ttre tast Sunaay of each month at 6 p. m. Frorn January there wddd be a

rnonthly letter for'(:irculation in the district.
The 1{ction to conslsl of personal imritations with special moqthly:se:rvice.s,
The luttirs to the rlistl.f t: I. I.Ir be'r:rrltlluuetl. ; .
.:. ..

tt"

' Sl,inotggion chqch menrirr:rship

,

and baptisrnal classes. .Most:important

i,ringing peopte to Ghrist. not only to chruch
"iifriffiiEhrist,
Stewardihip
was talentn dnd ali have at.least orE Ealent.,
At the December church meeting in 1964 Mr. Missen outtined further
details of the Stewardship Campaign, and indicsted the .kind of Grpst Servlces
he was plannlng, It was hoped that these would prwlde an oppgrtunity io
introduce an outsioer to the fellowship of the Church
The members stood as a pledge of support, and to ded!.cate themselves in

the work

Mr. Missen sp:rke o[ tt]e progft:ss being made in the wsrk amongst the yourtg
people, and asked l'or scnre friends to be wt.lling to entertain the young pbople
for an hsur of fellcwship on flurflay evenings after lhe service.
In January 19( li, it h'as $rith gr:eat regret that the Church received tl{e
resignation of Mr. lrtills as Ctroirmirrster.
In June 1965, the Chuch heard with great interest that Miss V. Canrpbell
uas seeking an opportuutrty to wideu her sphere of service, and that sho wnuld
sltortly be intervieued try the Baptilt Misoionary Sociew.
Stewardship Camp4igrL Mr. lrtissen repmted on the progress being made.
Monthly letters were being distributed around the districr Details,wete given
of proposed Sectional Church Conferences and dates arranged.
The Pastor fel[ that at least two points had emelged 1. The district does know of the: Churctr"
2. Thie Church was beginning to rralize its responsibility
ro the people orJn;,1urr,"t

In January 1966, the Deacons met the Choir Committee, and after discussion
Mr. D. Popplestone bs approached. He did not accept the,
invitation and the position was.re$o!.ved by the Rev4 Missen 1lking over the duties
of Choirmaster.
In connection with the Campai.gn a Guest Service was held on 20th February,
followed by refreshments.
At the Church Meeting ln February, the Secretary reported on the steps taken
by Miss Veronica Campbell in offerlng herself fo6 service w!.rh rhe B. M" S. , and
read a letter received from Miss'Madge, secretary for women candidarcs. Many
lovi:ng tributes were paid to veronica, and there was in many members, minds the
firrn conviction thar God was speaking both to veronica and the church at
Salisbuy Road. In March Veronica was accepted by the B. M. S; for service after
two years ffaining at Birmingham.
Street Groups. The possibility of the formation of Street Groups, or Christian
Calls, was agreed in principle, and,the meeting was.preparr:d to suppo$ a pilot

lt

was agreed that

Sch5rme as an

It

experiment.

was in May 1966, that

r

.

Mr. D. Beavington informed the church members

that he would not be'prepared to be nomlna.ted as church rreasurer at the next
Annual Meeting. Tribute was paid to il,fr. Beaviugton,for his loyal seivlce as ' , -,
Deacon alld rreasurer for 18 years, and legret,ltas exifessed at]tds,decision

In November 1966 members werc inforrned of the proposed arrangements for
the f)iamond Jubilee Celebrations in 196?.
Saturll,ry, 18th Match - Social evening with chor,al items arrd supper.
Sunddy, l"9th March - Special Services with Revd. L. H. [{t rrett and
Revd.

j.

Paterson ParticiPating.

A vislt liit Drake,s Island to be arranged during the surnmer.
At the Annual Chtuch Meeting in 196? Mr. tL porter was elected as Tieasurer
in succession to Mr. D. Beavington, who was presented with a portable typewriter
in recognition of his services.

It was reported that the Revd. .L.H. MeBett

inthe Diamond;ubilee services. It

would be unable to take part

was agreed thar the day.s services be

left in

the hands of the pastor, with the suggestion that various members of the church
take patt
The Revd. Missen also reported that a legaqr had been left to the church
by the late Miss Young, which would probably be berween f.1200 and l,L3Oo.
(The final figure notified by the Sollcitors uas ti.4??). Discussion took place
on the disbursemetrt of the legacy and it was agreed
1. To investigate a sysrem of amplification for use in the Church.
2. To install ttuee additional, stops to the Organ
&. That the rornaining fund be invested.
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At a Churr:h Meering in Mrrrch 1g6?, I.rilrute was paid to Mr. Raymonl nrry
whr: would shartly be leaving for Taunton, Iit presenting Mr. Bray with I Nest oI
I'ables lvlr. Missen spoke of the years of se.rvice Raymond had givento,the church.
Mr. Bray suitably replied saying how much hp worrld miss rhe Fellgwship at
Salisbury Road.
_gg. In June 196? Mr. Missen was able to report that the three stops had
been installed, and that the Organ was now cornplete. It was agreed that the
completion should be celebrated with a Coucert by the ClariorMale Voice Choir.

The Organ Fund was now closed.
In September 196?, the Pastor reported the deatts of our Life Deacon Mr.
Harold Rich, and Mr. Cecil James a former Deacon and Chruch Treasurer.
At the Annual General Meeting in February 1968, Mr. Harry Bray was elected
a Life Deacon in recognition of t}te se,ryices he had rendered to the Church. Mr.
W. Hellyer was elected as Secretafy.
A Valedictory Servlce for Miss Veronica Campbell would be hetd op ZJ,st
september. The sen ice to be conducted by the pastor and Mis Irene werrf of
the n. M. S. Refreshments to be served at a social gathering afterwards.
Iiteward$ip caTplie$ The. pastq once again emphaslsed rhat the chr:rch
mtL.rt face the challerrge of how it could $e f ime, Talent artd Treasue. A
Brochure was being prepared uncler the headings3-

"What the Cburch is willing ro do',,
"Whar will you do for the Chuchl s
The campaign woulcl include church Members. Members of the congregarion and
organizations, and Parentri of members of the ;unior churcir. It would be launched
by holding a Family Meal. A frank discrssion followed regarding the necesity
for the meal. An amendment was pur forward, but on putitng itlo the vote it
was lost,
In connection with the Campaigrr it w;rs rlecided in Iune 1g6g, to hold a
Prayer Meeting at 6 I,, m. on the fi$t Sunday of the month, and at ?. dE p..m.

* tt:H:#:lTfll,

,n" rinal arrangemetts were ounined" rhe campaign
would be launched on 18th February 196g. Tlre Visitors wor:ld be commissioned
on 9th March, and rhe Fellowship Meat worild be on 12th March at the Dartmoor
ReEtaurant at Dingles" A sehice of rhankrgiving wor:ld be held on Easter
sunday, 6th Aprit. our pa$or was able ro report rhat ar anonymous gifr of t?5
had been liven towards rhe cost of the Meal.
At the church Meeting in December 1969, a ldrter.was read from veronica
asking the chruch to undertake the financial support of educating two children"
The Deacons had apprwed, and the Mlssionary council were prepared to support.
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The pastor reported further on the stewardship campaign and said that

if

the

response was as good as expected, the oniy other appeals
would be Boys, Brigade

and Girls'Brigade Weelis, Veronica's Appeai and Spqrgeon,s
H{mes.
At the church Meeting inApril 1969, Mr. stafteion rroverl that the
church
should record its appreciation of the work undertaken by the pa$tor
in carrying
the stewardship campaign rhrough to a successf,t comitetion of
its firsr pila;.
Ma.ny members paid hibute to the untiring manrcr in which
Mr. Missen had led,
inspired, trained and organized the helpers to achieve such good results.
,Appreciation was also expressed on the assistance given Uy ttte
neva. p. Withers.
relowship.
In
1969
it
July
was reporred thar a Comminee
.had. been
P!!89il,V9!nent
formed, and tha-r tte iGt meeting would be hetcl on LJ.th seprember.
It was arso reported that the prayeeMeefings had been ,"1"*anged, and woulcl
noru be held on the first wednesday and third sunday each
month.
Mention was also made of the fact that the Boys,gdgs6e uould be
cefebrating rheir z6rh Anniversary on r2rh october, and ihat the
Rev4 Merrett
hatl accepted an invitation to amend.
It v,0s also decided that chuch Mrlmbersr Meetings and F,::llowship Meetings
should cumtrine and be held or the secbnd wednesday each
attu,rnate month,

conmencing in December.
wggl: of Ft?ver for ctuistian unitv, The st lurle's and Disrrict
council wouid
.
" holdidl;
be
an 'Agape.,in the large halt on 21sr January 1g?(r"
The Revd. Missen reporting on the year's work said that r.969
had been a

ortru""h which
"f
I:'lr
of success. It was important
preparation_for

rrow

had been carried

,*,,,,gh

*ni

to maintain contact. Numbers had

a great deal
in"creased

in church Membership, Baptist women's League, and the formation
of the
Younger women's Feilowship. one important varrc had been the
visitatior\

and

this should continue. Mention was made of the varied
forms of worship on sunday
mornings, caterlng for all thoughts of the congregatiorL Having had the
experience of the Stewardship Campaign, it was now the time
for a Renewal
Campaign to coincide with the Harvest Thanksgiving.
In January 19?0 a Committee was elected to plan and report at the next
church Meeting. The decisions made by the committee.were approvedc
The
Family Mear wourd be arranged to include the Harvest suppe*n iott september.
The Pastor outlined the programme which received *rni*ow approval.
Approval was arso given to the Deacons, recommendations re
increased
Insuances in respect of the Manse, Church Buildings and Contents.
church Rules. Draft copies of sections t and i had been circulated to all
members previors to the meeiting. The pastor explained that the
Rules could only
be changed or accepted at the Annuar Generar Meeting. In order that
careful
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consideration could be given to the Rules,

it

was decided

to consider each section

?t Church Meetings during the year, and PrePare them for aciePtance at the Annual
General Meeting" The Church Covenant which was included in the original

Membership Rule Book was read by the Pastor, and it was agreed unanimously that
it was fitting that this should be included in the new Rule Booh It was also agreed
to include a preface to the Rule Book - "Tlte Responsibilities of a Church Member" an extract from the Baptist Union suggested Rule Booh
Bjlptist WomeryLggf{ue, It was agreed in May 19?0 that the Church record
a miBute congratulating the ladies on their Diamond Jubilee, and giving thanks for
the wonderful way tlte l,eague had supported the work of the Church over fhe pailt
60 years.

Campligh, The Pastol leported that preparati()tr weli
outlined
hand,
and
htr
in
whatu,a$arranged, and appealed for the nrembet's
ur:lL
to sirpport it with their personal prayers.
RoU Boolq In J,rlluary 1911, it was repl)rted that a new Roll Book h,a+ being
pr"par"a, wiri"h all members worild be requasted to sign. The Book wouli be
a'yailable for signing on Thankoffering Day and tluee following Sundays, The
Communion Service in May would also be a form of re-dedication,
Chuch Rules. At the Annual Meeting in February 19?1, the Rules which h[d
been consideied in aetai: at Ghurch Meetings during 19?0 wete accepted, and would
supersede all previous Rutes. These would bb printed and each member would
receive a copy.
It was at this meeting that Mr. K. Miils was again elected as Chofmaster.
The Pastor also reported on the work amongst the young people. Quite a
large number were row atterding the Church Services. He asked that Chruch
Mrlmbers would suptrlolt this wc,rk with theiI
Prayers,
In luly 19?1 consideration was given as to the Chulch's contribution to the
StewardshiLRellt:lral

Baptist Missionary Society. The Deacons recommended that a realistic figure
should be budgeted each year and that for 1971 this should be f,200, to irclude
various gifts and results of sper:ial efforts lncluding the sale of Cluistmas Cards.
The Deacons t recommendation was approved.
A Guest Service was arranged for 19th September and the progtamme was

outlined.

In November 19?1 the Church were informed that Veronica would be leaving
for East Pakistan on 15th November, She uas assued of the ChurchS praye$ and
support, and the Pastor wished her God's richest btessings. o
At the Church Meeting in March 19?2, the opening service of worship was
conducted by the Revd. Philip Withers, who had reqrcsted the opportunity of
fellowship with the Ghruches of the District thile President of the Plymorrth
District of laptist Churches.
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In May 1912, appreciation was expressed of the services rendered by our late
brother, Mr. tL Porter, for several yeals a Deacon and Church Treasuer. Mr.
D" Beavington was nominated as Deacon, and approval given to his appointment
as Treasruer. Mr. Beavington was thanked for his services since the death of Mr"
Porter.

It was on the 19th July, 1972, that before the morning service the Pastor read
a letter to the Deacons resigning from the Pastorate. This carne as a shock to the
Officers as it was to the congregation when Mr. Missen read the Letter. At the
Church Meeting on the following Wednesday Mr. Missen said he felt his resignation
from the Minlstry was the correct one, and that he would be serving God in a
practicatChristian service as a Voluntary Help Organiser at the Moorhaven
Hospital, The letter of resignation, which had been read at the mornihg seryice
op the previors Sunday was again read. The Secretary reported that the Diaconate
hhd corisidefed the letter and would ntove its acceptarce ui.th much regret, but
with gratetul thanks for a happy and successful pastorate of over nine years. This
was approved by the members.
It was unanimously agreed to seek a new Pastor immediately - the help of
the Area Superintendent had been sought.
In September Lg12, the Church Secretary outlined the procedure that the
Church would pursue to call its new Pastor. This was the accepted suggestion of
the Baptist Union. He informed the members that the Deacons had invited the
Revd. G. Alex Potts of Pery Beeches, Blrmingham, to meet for a discussion with
the Diaconate on the 2?th September, asfl the members of the Church and
Congregation would have an opportunity of having fellowship with him the next
evening
Appreciation was expressed to the Revd. Missen for his leadership and
especially for the manner in which he had conducted the Fellowship Meetings when
the members met to seek God's guidance and blessing on their worki.ng together.
After the singing of a hymn the Pastor commended the Church to the care of the
Father, and all joined in saying the Grace together.
The Church and Congregation bade farewell to Mr. Misen at the Harvest
Supper on 25th September. The Secretary, in presenting him with a cheque from
members and friends, once again expressed appreciation and thanks for his
leadership and guidance during the time he had been with us.
During the Revd. Missen's ministry the Church had made good progress.: .
A11 Organizations were very active, and supported the Church in many ways.
:

The celebrations of Pastor's and Church Anniversaries were not held during

tlds Pastorate, but many other events took place.
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THE SEVENTH PASTORATE

At a Special Meeting in October 19?2, the Church Secretary' acting

as

,""o**"ndation of the Diaconate that the Church shorrld
in.uitetheRevd.G.AlexPottstovisittheChurchforthesecondtirnewithaview
to the Pastorate. The recommendation was accepted unanimously, and Mr. and

Cltairman, introduced thJ

Mrs, Potts visited

us on the lasr Sunday

in October.

As h4r. Hellyer would be acting as chairman while we were without a minister,
the Church appointed ffi. l. Stapleton as Minute Secretary.
In November 19?2, the church Members agreed by unanimous vote that the
Revd, Alex Potts be lnvited to become ou Pastor' and the invitation was acdepted.
The Induction service was held on 10th March 19?3, presided over by the
Ilev( philip wiEhers, B. D. The sermon was pleached by the Revd. Abraham
Williams, B. D. , Minister of The Church of the Good Strepherd, Sutton Coldfield'
and the Revd, Ra1ph Darvel1 (General Superinteudent) Performed the Act of
InductiorL Stataments were given by the Church Secretary (Mr. Hellye4 and the
Revd. Alex Potts, after whlch the Act of Induction took place. The Service was
followed by Tea in the Large tfall, presided over by ttn Revd, J. R Blanshard
(Secretary, Devon and Cornwall A$sociation). Grcetings were received frorn local
mlnisters anil friends. Friends from Perry Beeches, Birmingham, wele also Plesent
and brought greetings, and so commenced ou Preseut Pastorate.
In May l9?3, approval w8s given to ttre formation aBd constitution of a Boys'
Brigade and Girls'Brigade Parentsr Association, and this has prwed a very

uccessful Organizatiorl
In July 19?3, it was agreed thst in connection wlth the Harvest Festival
C,. lebration member, ,::; ttie Jrnior Cfrtrch be asked to bring gifts of fruit t,ic. ,
arrl that the older fri|nrls be invited to conHibute a monetary gift for the utork oi'

s

Opreration A GRI.

'
The Pagtuf in re1,,t1v31nt on fhe Youth Wolk, said that there were tlltty : - :
in1:erested young peo!;le, and ttiat a Youth Cpunsil had been formed, with
rel)resertatives from 8Il the Youth Organizations. A Special Youth Service had
be!n arrang"d for the mornlng of 16th September, when the Jesus Revolution Group
wc,uld be visiting us.
i
It was also reported tirat tne Church had agreed to suPpott the Don Summers'

Mission to be held in 19?4
A Welcome llome Service for Veronica Campbell was fixed for 8th December.
There would be T€a, followed by a Service in the Ghrrch An invitation would
be extended to the Plymouth Baptist Churches.
Devon and Cornwall Association Assemblv, 19?5. As this was to be held in
Plymouth, it was thought that we ought to extend ar invitation for the Assembly to
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meet at ou Church Mentior lvas made of our inadequate kitchen facilities' but
after a rather lengthy discussion it was agleed to invite the Assembly to meet at
Salisbury Road" The Pastor said that in the meantime the kitchens should receive
atte ntiorL

Chrirch Duplicator. This needed repairs which would cost 930, The firm
had recommqnded a new machine at a cost of gg0, the old duplicator to be taken
in part exchange. After some disctusion the Deacons'recommendation that a
new machine be purchased vlas agreed to.
At the November church Meeting in 19?3 the Pastol asked members to think,
ralk and pray about the unity of the christians of the disuict He had been in
conversation with the minister of Mount Gould Church, and they had agreed that
the members of boih Churches be asked to enter into conversations with a view to
the two churches joining together. Many questions were asked about the
mechanics of joining Jhs pastot said he did not want any decision at this

meeting. but would like members to consider the matter and be Prepared to vote
af the next meeting as to whether the conversations should take Place. At the
Church lvteeting in January 19?4, the members unanimorsly suPPorted the
propositj.on rhat this Church should enter into conversations with the Mount Goulrl
and the St. Simon.ls Parish Church, to discuss ways in which we coul.d d':,

lhurch

tlrings togetlrer, thus establishing a more united Churctt"
Mdgrtaine. The first edition was issued i,n January 19'/ 4 - Mrs. Potts acting
as Editor. It would be known as the "Go Between".
The Veronica Campbell Fund would in future be known as "The Shikha Fund"
- Shikha being the Bengali word for "Education".
Reports of Organi.zatiofls. These had been. duplicated and issued to all
members prior to the Annual Meeting. Thanks wele exPlessed to Mrs. Potts for
the excelLent yay these had been prepared.
It was reported in March 19.?4 that the conversations with Mount Gould
Methodist and St. Simon's Churches were proceeding at Ministerial level. In
June a report was given of the United Meeting held, which included the foilowing

)

resolution:'

'The three Churches should meet uith each other every Sunday evening

in rotation (except where Special Services had been arr4nged)''.
The resolution failed to obtain a proposer and so was withdrawrL The
meeting did approve that the following recommendation be submitted to the other
two Churches:"That in addition to the joint service arranged by the St. Jude's and
District Council of Churches, the Chuch would be happy trr meet
i.n the other two Churches (Mount Gould Methodi$t and St" Simon's)
r,,rith another Service in our own Church, once during the year".
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Ai a Members'MeetiBg in iune !9't4,

a Presentation was made to' Vetonica
to
Bangladesh"
shortly
returning
be
Campbell who would
pastor
reported that Veronica had received a letter from Sirnson
In July the
loue of the two young people we were supporting) stating that he was in financial
difficutrty ouing to the death of his father, and could we help, otherwise he may
have to give up further training. The amount involved was aPProximately E3?,
and it was agreed this be paid out of the Shikha Fund, but this was paid by
Persorr&1 donations.

"shikha Day" would be held on 12th October, and the Pastor outlined the

proposed Programme.

gslve$alions with Mount Gould and St. Siqlog" The Pastor rcPorted oR a
recent meeting he1d, There had been a very lengthy discussion, and Mr, Potts
autlined the various suggestions which had been put forward.
PoweT for Llfe Mission - March to Aprit 1976. The Pastor reported on the
recent meeting held at Old Gaorge Street Church, and gave details of the
various Committees appointed to organize th€ MissiorL
Junior-Church The Pastor appealed for helpers for the Junior Church as
these were urgently needed,
At the Church Meeting in September L914, a letter was read from St Simon's
Chr:rch \.{ithdrawing from the conversations, as they had decided to concentrate
again oR the church lire at St. Simon5.
Brwer for Lifg Mi$ion 1976. The Pastor uged members to pledge support
t(r this Mission in some way between now and April 19?6, and to this the
members gave unanimous support. The Inauguration Seryice would be tlp first
meeting we could support, and our Church would be represented by two elected
r(:presentati ves.
On the recommendatio[ of the Deacoru

Mr, J. Stapleton

was co-opted on

tlie Diaconate to act as Secretary pro-tem during Mr. Hellyer's illness"
Conversatibns with Mount Gould. At the Church Meeting in November 19?,1,
five members were elected to meet with five members from Mount Gould during
the first three months of 19?5, in order to cousider some concrete propc,als to
bring before the Church
Eaise {or Toidav. The Pastor spoke on the new Hymn Book which had been
published, and suggested that we as a Church shor.rld purchase copies for use in
our Services, After a lengthy discussion regarding the expense involved, it was
agreed that members could purchase a copy for their own use, or give a donatic,n
Mr. Albert Symons was appointed collector" At the meeting in January 1g?8, it
was reportecl that gifts had been received for 40 copies for chuch use, and 40
for personal use.
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It was also

reported that a Tape Recorder had been purchased, and that some

of- our sick members had aheacry heard a service that had been recorded.
The church agreed in lanuary 1g?5 ro appoint Mr. E. Hirt as a
Life Deacorl
Powgr for Life lylission_. The pastor outlired the Sfpakers at meetings to
be
. _.

held during Lent at Mutley laptist Church
rygrk of praver for christien uniry. An Ecumenj.cal. com,nunion service was
to be held in o,r Large HaIl on 20rh January, arranged by rhe Sr,
Jude,s and
Distri.ct Council.
In February 19?8, a Boys, Club uas started for boys of 6 to g yeam of age,
under the leadership of t'lrs. -Iearr paxons. Ttris was later
known as ,,The $alisbury

Road Wombles,'.

It was in February lg?E that the church agreed to conduct hymn singing in
wards ? and 8 at Mount Gould Hospital on thelourth sunday in each
month at
4 o"clock
In March 1g?5, the church appointed Mr. J. stapleton as Assistant secretary,
and Mr. H. Harrison as Assistant Treasurer.
At the Church Meeting in July 1g?S, Ietters were read from the
Revd. John
Blanshard aud Mrs. Ashworth, expressrng their appreciation
for the excellent
arrangements made for the Association Meetings.which
had been such a great
success. The pastor thanked everyone for all the work and
many hours of service
rendered by members of the Church and Congregation
MornJ Gould Conye_$ations. At the september church
Meeting the pastor
reported that copies of.:h: Dr-aft Document produced
by the commi'ttee representing
both churches was availabre for all members. e cnurch
Meeting would be held
on24th September to consider, discuss and vote on the acceptanle
of the
Document. This being of such importance that acceptance
of the Document
would require a two-thirds majority of those present and able
to vote.
At tire september meeting a lengthy discrssion took place, and
the meeting
was adjouned until 1bth october. At this meeting there
lvas another lengthy
discussion before voting took place, which resulted
in the Document not being
accepted in its proposed form.
Pow_er for Life Mission, The Church agreed at the
meeting in November to
support the Final Ralry on sunday, 4th April, r.9?6.
No service wo,id be held
that evening at Salisbruy Road.
Also in November 19?5 the Boys,Brigade Company recommended
that Mr.
Albert $ymons, a lieutenanr in the company shouJ be appoinred
cap*irL The
chaplain thanked Mr. stapleton for ovei 20 years'service'to the
company"
The Pastor brought forward a recommendation from the
Deacons that a
coffee Bar Mission be a*anged in February 1976.
Mr. Tony May of youth for
Cfuist would lead rhe Mission, The cost would be approximatelj
ttSO, ,rA i,
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wa$ hoPed that Members and Organizations would contlibute to this

cost.

The

recommendation was approved by the Church Members.
It was reported in November 19?5 that the st" Jude's and District csuncil had
decided to discontinue for twelve monttrs" The Clergy would meet as a flatelnatr,
and consideration would be given at a later date as to whether to reconstitute the
Ccrunci.L,

In ianuary L9?6, Mr, & Jenkim was elected as Church Treasurer in
Mr. D. Beavington who had resigned.
In March 19?6 the Church agreed that an Earphone be purchased to replace
the one that had been taken; also that I typewriter be purchased, Gifts towards
the cost of the typewriter would be appreciated.
The Pastor reported on the recent coffee Bar Missior when about 150 had
attended each evening" The Coffee Bar meetings would cofltinue on Wednesday
evenings, and an After Church Fellowship on Sundays.
In April 19?6 the Girls'Brigade celebrated their SOth Anniversary with a
large gathering of parents and friends.
Ten Points of Unitv Commission. Irt connection with the visit of Dr. West
on lLth June, transport would be available to convey fiiends to Hope Baptist
Church, and it was hoped a number would avail themselves of this opportuity to
hear Dr. West
In iuly 19?6 it was decided to staft a Fabric Fund, and Mr. D. Beavington
appointed
as Chairman of the Fabric Committee which would corsist of a
was
represe ntative from each Church Organization"
Owing to the water sho:tage, it was agreed to hold a baptismal service in the
river near Plym Bridge on 18th JuIy. A number of friends were conveyed by car,
and a very unpressive: s,l)rvice was held" The Boys'Brigade arranged ir tout for
changing purposes.
7oth Annivgrsary-Cslebralions. In Iuly Mr. Stapletor reported on th€;
arrangements. The Celebrations would be spread over seven days. The two former
ministers of the Chr:rch lthe Revd. Lewis Merrett and Revd. Keith Missen) would
share in the Celebrations. Copies of the booklet "One Step Forward" would be
purchased for each member, The theme of the Anniversary would be based on
this boolL Each member would be visited by the Pastor or a Deacon before
Cfuistmas, Gift Day would be druing the Festival, and it was hoped gbo0 would
be raised.
Oru Missionary Sunday this year was held a weekearlier on 10th Octcber,
when both seryices were conducted by veronica campbell, assisted by Mr. Martin
Hdhikary, B" A. , a student from Bangledesh srudying at Brisrol Baptist College.
veronica returned to Bargledesh duriug the lveek.
successi!.n to
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The Plymouth and District Missionary Ral.ly was held at Salisbury Road on
Saturday, 16th October. Fllms and Slides l{ere shown of B. M. S. work in Zaire.
There was a good attendance, and a very pleasant evening was enjoyed by
"tL
Musical items were rendered by youog peopie from Hooe Baptist Church
Visit of Team from America. In November the Pastor reported on the Disilict
Meeting when the Scheme was explained. The visit would be in June 19?8, and
the Churches participating wor:ld only be responsible for hospitality. The Members
agreed to support the'Misiion

Shika Fuod. The Pa$or explained that Veronica had expressed the desire
that ttE Chrnch be asked to support Stephanie, Simson and Sudhir (an additional
student) for the next two years at a cost of !180 per year. After discussion the
Chulch agreed that the Missionary Council should endeavour to raise the amount
requi.red for the two years, and then the question of further payment should be
revier,rred.

This history cannot be ended vithout, referring to the many gifa of rnoney,
ones called to
higher service during the seventy yea$. These gifts have helped the Church ln
many wa)rs.
Also mention must be made of those ladies and gentlemen of the Church

furnitue and effects that have been given in memory of loved

who have $iven so much time and labour in nurnerous ways over the years.
One name is indeed outstanding - that of ML Hitt, who has organised much of
the manual work, and spent many, many hours working on the premises with
his other helpers.
We now go forward with great hopes for the future, praying that this Chuch
may continue to be a'good uritness for Christ in this district for many yeats to
come.
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We
For
For
For

thank you for the memories that fill our minds today;
the Ghurch that once received u and kept u in your way;
the ones that lnrrsduced r$ to lesus Christ our Lord;
the saints who have known and loved lE, our God you
are adored.

We thank you for the fucrlre to whtgh your Spirit leads,
That ln every moment of it he wlll sad,sfy or.r rreds,
Your love can never fail u through all eternity:
So may we, 8nd aU your pegple, firlfil orr destiny.

(David

i. narding No, 9i priise fq Todayl
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SALISBURY ROAD BAPTIST CHU&CH

Minlsters of Our Chuch duing the

'

1906

- 1919

Rev. Herbert lti1l

LghO

-

Rev.

,Lgz't
1929 - 1936

--.

past ?O yeae

J. IvorWensley'M.A., B.D.

Rev. Horuy Morgan

1938

- 1952

Rev. John Patenron

1952

- 1961

Rev. Lewis Merrett

1963

- 1912

Rev. KeithMissen,

19?3

-

Rey. G. Alex Potts

8.A.,
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B.D.

CHURCH SECRETARIES

Mr. E;J, Hodge

190?-1911

lvlr" C.

Hudson

1911-1914

Mr. G.

Bulley

1914-1916

Mr" E.l.

Hodge

1916-1921.

Mr. G. Bulley (temporarily for few months)
Mr.

Morris

Mr. A.F.

Marrin

Mr. R. Bray
Mr. W.

Hellyer

l92L-L92'l
1927-1958
1958-196?
196? ro date

CHURCH TREASURi:R,S

-. Mr. Er MouI
Mr. M. Hancock
Mr.

'

L

190?-1911
191.1-1914

Rerdle

1914-1946

Mr. C, lames

I%6-1949

Mr. D. Beavington

1949-196?

Mr. H.

196?-19?2

Porter

Mr, D. Beavington

7glz-Lg'.t6

Mr. &

1976.19?7

Jenkin$
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